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.they're heavy at my afeotr«»;s>> ¿X> j
I a»*Te my Hgt, and try to cray,
Éy heart has lost ita power :

My faith ls weal£ ánTnopae last ray j
*«¿ JA i fi sinking lowan lower: j

Oh 1 angels, swéapWá*rÍfti away?'"* j
_*Jaaj*re_hoary at mj doojy
Thi lamp ii dimly flickering,

T:ia embers mouldering low ;

i *

Tuérnti
te .- Tte* silent tear ia triokIina>/ » » .JSO

«..«?a »rt: Vhytkrob mytempyW?;' 1 \ "

**a*4' mo;f wbaVmeagré pay; *1

E'en wheo my task is o'er;

j
». Tbsre is a gram yard in say -heart,

I'm wandering 'mong the to*¿»be: "

;

t .St ;
if F

Ohcntj of dead hope* attend me here,
And coogregated-glooms ;

The d«ad~í«áves rustle as I stray,
For summer days are e'er ;

Oh ! angels, sweep the drifts away,

a I eland upon a precipice,
A3Í e'lWniy eyas to think ¿ j
awning ckaira.lies below,...

leaning oa the briftkjf j
MTS me from temptation's lara,

S«jiaVe;\-J rvTtatgulf timUias noshorey ; (
Angnls, eweep the drifts away,

They're heavy.At my door.
---<» » ?»-.--

^Traill tWrNvrhihiiUt'Banner. * r y)
BUA Arp to his old Friend. j

*. TIT II Ti
*

i? Tim HIT fîta mT jeaeKkeW » t * *

»wef^iMftffi^?^ t0 yoa Psr80nai'y about
7. aoma'thio^ tiiats weighin on me. I 'look'

- «pon yoe ..sa friend, and I feel, like droppin
a lew linc? by way of unburthenin my sor-

¿*.-*«*ful.refliíitioos, .for,. th». Jaat./ejer years
t* eatwefea^^iraa^leit- taxmadright smart, .and
must have made a 'heap of i uminos observa¬
tions. Losar you-are now Irvin in Nashville,
where you can,sea all jides of evcrythingf
and read ail tha papecs-where you can atndy
Paradise lost wi thoa t a book, and see the
Devil and his angels, wituout drawin oa the
imagination, and I thought may be you might
asswtaona/. itvjny troubled, feelings. I have
always, Mr. Wappy, ondcarored to see the
bright side of every pikter if i t had any, nuT

- - there is oaeor taro snbjccks about which!"!
had miry n igh gin it ap. * .7

I want you lo tell me. if you can, about
what time'are the black republfcaus Vgoin to
quit pérseetttin oar 'peopíe-? » What are they

.^4afe speveriaí-'" i toad with ut about ? Old
"Skewbald auj u* for treason that we ve gono

and done, a ti .hat I aw..the, slowest Per~
seevin-maa 1 iTer seed not to have found

Cleft &&ÎC$$tèÊtí*L Tv Now treason tsar tnîty-bad thing, and any
man found guilty .of-treason ou^kt to be
talked to by a preacher right under a gall os,
and then be allowed to stand on nota in for

' a few hours by the clock. Shore enuff trea¬
son I mean. Treason where a man slips
round on the sly in time of war, and 'takes

- : sides agin tua country.. \ Just aàtliaugb. ^
for

instance, I abourd-haTe wor£éd ígm wyíuv-
rin State arter she liad seceded, and had stole
lier powder, or deserted her in har time of
peril, while ana was defending herself agin

' the-combined assaults of tifo world, the Uesh
and the devil. I wouldn't have blamed no¬

body for hangio me for the like, would you ?
l?at Skewball says we' »int gnt no suvreen
States-that tba wax har sett,ed the ques¬
tion agin us. On that pint I dor.t think so,
my friend. I admit that we aint not h in in
partikler now, but we did bay suvreen States
before the ww, and the sword-amt settled
nor unsettled no great principles. There
oin: no trial of right or .wrong by wager of
war now ad a vs. For mighty nigh a hun-
^ years tbta country hare been a big de-,
ilia society ou these questions. Prom tho

time of Hamihon and Jefferson down to IBo'l,
tho right of a State to dissolve her own part¬
nership have been argued by powerful mind¬
ed men, and there has been more for it than
agin it. More Presidents-more Senators,
more statesmen, mere Judges, more people.
Massychusetts and Connecticut were for it
at one time, md beUered round and pawed
dvrt amazin :Q git out, but they found out
Bareus Was willin, an j they didnt go. I be¬
lieve, however, that old Nutmeg did stay out
about two bonxs and a naif.
Well the South went on mity unwillingly,

Sr.-Happy, ¡u you know. She had been
mity nigh kicked ont for a long.time, and
there wai a big party that wanted, ns to go
out and stay out. Rvorybody knows that
we didcot git. along irvpeace, rao wa conclu¬
ded to do hk'3 Abraham and bia 'brother in-

?%tsVf to^sperate our households* What
' tbey wanted to keep ua.forXne.ver could 'see,

and can't seo i t yot. I wculdent have a nig-
;iriiZ^f, ft 30g to 8tay ronnd me that dident

want to. Som n say they.wantedns to strength¬
en 'em ngia liieir enemies ia.case of a. larrea
war. Does tiny man in. his sober senses er-

peet us to help the.-black, republicans whip
.. any body $ liare we got any worse enemies
than they aru ? They can't make na-fight I

'. reekon ifWe dont want to." We cave font
.onaf and mada nothing by it but glory, and
we aint going to give another war to gratify
other pvople. Dodds says before he'd pull a

4rt¿¿£¡r)gger for Shad Stevens,-he'd have his soul
transragrated to- a. bench leg'd llce^ and
bark at his daddy's mhlea 2000 years. I
wonder if the'experience of thc last four
years aint sat'isucd them 'fellers that our boys
aro a dangerous'set to he turned looseTri tbe

"T -. tíme of war. Woodcut.you think that as a
matter of policy they wouid soft soddor as a

little, and quit their slaudcrini' If we do
igbt for 'em, it will be on one copdition cer¬
tain-they mast bo put where David put
Uriah, and our boys mast eonsent to make a

charge or two behind 'em with the pint of
the-bayonet. ..:

Bat I want von tell me, John, if I aja right
about this business. It aint a long story;*
1*11 tall,it tbP way I ¡ase;'jw Old Pewrytan
went off ona' day wi h some ship* and took a
few beads and juca harps and bought upa
lot of captured Diggers from the Hottentots
or some other tots,- and stole a few m-re on
the coast of Afriky and br.jugkt 'cenróver and
educated 'em to work in tho' field, and cut
wood, and.8keer bars and so forth, but not

!r laelndin'votin.nor masterin, northe^ury bus¬
iness and so forth. _! **i ¡

jubile they found that the cold
¿nd codfish airs of New England

t ag-ree with the nigger, and so £bey be-
to slide em down south a» fast apposai,

"ïliey had sold them and got the
j inca the church, .and. «bacame

sorter like'ito' wc-
aad then -gave -al^

y to her "triScdnverted sister.
DOttoiaiort raté^tueh'o/-her soiw

;o-a, and J-e£T¿r¿oo, and Madison;
f. bought em »nd worked eru to.

satisfakati.on, wLcreuponOld Pew got jealous
?~ to pr^'c^aäh it" to bwok it dj>wii.

ly woude&t.w'ork jab in their
il wafreot so. prößtablcj fur they

?-' are cetftwantyottsfy* 'opposed( to. èyery/hing j
^tbftlTjont'pai; mmiéy'tu their pockets/Af-
ter awhile they w'nt into the striped alma-

_ jzuc bnaiaesi, making.blood? ptk:ers cf poor I
htterated nigfi.ers gettin a. hundred lashes for
nuthieg, and monrulug for Jheit first born
becaustí they'were i»fc-: ïheô tfiey started
Vhc Steading m-r^rans árrd^rkiie we' »e>^ try-
in alt ffie'big 'and little''c^qrts; "ta git
bsclianesiady mekUrfT^i^'naaie%on)red
m^^wmmSmSHm fir* Se fiíiy»

day, ama covçrin their carcasses all over with
¡5igget larceny, aodsmnglin the Constitution
into Mn alsolíshrin mush. They built a fence
around the institution as high as Haman's
gallùi and hemmed it in, and laid seTge to
it just Üte.an army would besiege a city to
starve out the inhabitants.""' They" kept peg-
gin-at na .until we gotjnad-show ennff.mad
rr-*nd wo resolved to.cot loose fronu em and
paddle onr own caroo.

Nonar ali this time we bad some good
friends among em-1-aónie who swore we were
imposed upon, and said we had gocd 'Tárase
to dissolve the partnership. They said thkt
if we did seaeed and the abolisaunes ts ms/
war upon ns, they would stand by ns and
throw their lives and fortunes and their sa
kred honor right in the breach, aod.the first
fight would be over their dead-bodies, and so
forth and so on. My memory is bad, but
remember that-some ofem were named James
Buchanan, and Dan Dikinson, and Job
Cokren, and Logan, and Cushin and Butler,
surnamed the Beast, and McLsraand, and
8teven A Douglas who got his commission
about the time-he died, and carried it with
him to parts unknown, and lastly a man by
tirer name of Andy Johnson, who I suppose
tee"sortie distant-relation to the President of.
the United States of Ameriky. But'»- man
aint respousible.for thjeibad^ conduct of his
relations, and I dont throw.up to nobody, j I
suppose that our President aro doing the
best he can, and Mr. fëthridge ougbtent to
be raktn up his rëoorcî. .» .. i * 1

Well, the war come oa,.and show euuf Lo¬
gan and Cushin aadMcLernand .and Butler
and Company buzzed around awhi'e like
bumblebees, tili'they were brou'ght'^np and
then they lit over-on the other side. They
got their reward and they are welcome to it
JO fur a3 I sm conr.erned.
- How ia it now Mr. Happy ? They con

-¡tiered us by the swôrdj^bùt they havhfeon-
rinc*o?us of nuthin much Ital I know of. All
is lost save honor, and that they cant steal
from us nor tarnish.

If they had held ont'the hand'of fellowship
we would have made friends and buried the
ratchet. «Eat the very .minuit they whipped
is they began to holler treason from one end
)f tho country to the other,' jost like they had
nade a brannew drskovery: IVseemfedtö1
(trike um all. at once like an Xpost fakto'îa^
ind they wanted to go into a general bangin
risoess, and keep it up as long-as they-eould
ind rope and timber.
Now'the idea of several'millions of Aroer-

car. freemen beta '¿mhj oj treason at-toncel
The-idea «£applying such a crime to eleven
rteat suvreen States, schieb mot in solemn
:bnveutidn and in the light of day dissolved
i Union they had created, and which have
)èen a disunion for twenty years! .The idea
>f applyia treason to thc Old Dominion tho
nuther of States and of "Washington and
lefferson and Madison and Marshall aud Pat-
ick Henry and all the Lees, and who have
riye away all the territory, in the northwest
br mithin ! Is she to be scandJizcd by these
lew light christians who are compounded
rom all the skum of croatian, and thiuk that
*aal and Pefer ánd all the Kcvelation3 hov
reen for ZOO years makjtg special arrange-
aents for rcceivin their j.anki ified souls' in
'aradise. Treason the dickens! Where's
our dictionary ? * Wheres- Dabi Webster?
There's tho irUjorvjofjfiji Amerikiu revalu- U'
ion? . r*3
No it aat treason or reason-but ita dev >

liah infernal inhuman hate. What do they
eep Mr. DAVIS in jail for ? I hear sum say
hat it ain't Mr. Johnson's voluntary doings;
»ut -tho tremendous pressure of surrounding
ircum»tances. .Durn tho circumstances. Aint
lr. Davis a great and good man ? If Audy
ohnson aint aa infidel, woodent he strap
banceafur beven with him and. give all his
afthiy rjg.ta.ie to'boot? If.Mr. Day is' honor
nd integrity,, and patriotism, and courage
rere weighed in a balance against' Suniuer
nd Stevens', and all of his enemies', woudenf.
ie outweigh em all? Wont-Lis conducts in
iozico aud in the late war, and his nobility
f character live long and grow bright in
(story, while the memory of the bowns jhat
re bayio him >Q his dungeon will sink fnto
bfivion ? I think so-^thats what V sayt and
'll bet ou it, and Charles O'Corjaer andi all
ho womeain this country will go my halves.
But there ain't no particular point in all

his, Mr." Happy. It's only my opiniJn, that's
,11. I may be a larnal fool, and i sometimes
eelltkè ram a'fool about every thing ¡and
[ont know Umhin. I'm tryia my best^bío'Wr
ver, to take things just as they come, and
ny principal business for" the last twomopths.
tas been weanin niggers to make em 'feel
ree» : I put em all Jo take caro of themselves,
mt they keep cornin back to me, and it keep*
ne workiu day and night to provide for,em.
'va been wiUm a long time for om to bo free
f they could take care of themselves, and I
lob'ttnow what- Thad. -Stevens is a: fussin
tbout, unless he is just* mad because lour
My's burnt his iron works. If that's all, we
tan plead the ruins of various similar estab-
ishments in these regions, and get a joig¬
nent against him.
But. I'm about .through* M.\ Happy, With

what I had to say. Only this-if there ever
iras an afHikted people that needed friends
:ta,us. If we've got any friends anywhere I
rant em to show their hand« and" stand by
33 in our trouble. I feel like reaching out to
the five points ol the'compass in search of
lympathy, andîf there is an honest states¬
man or a b'ravè soldier north of'thtf line (who
loves his fellow men, let bim

. open bi i heart
ind .meet Uo un halt-way. gruuut'. We aint
sfeered of beasts or varmints-of- devils or

lemons*--of Stevens or Sumner-but wç are
kvarm hearted aud forgivin people, '>ánd love'
jur friends.- Amt we-amd dont we 7 ¡
.«u^ji'^- Yours, everlastingly^

BILI; ÄRP.
P'. S.'-Ls Brownlow dead yit? i'mrw)ritin

ais obituary, and thought I would like to
have the sad oven* come off as soon as pos¬
sible. I.wish you would send me a list of
pour members who voted for (bo resolution
ieclaring Jeff. Davis aud Gen. Lcain.r*m<ui8.
We are getting up a bill in the^Georgy Leg-
i-ilatcr, declaxin them, infatnotú who voted
for the.resolutiou.. Fight tho devil with lire
it my.jnoUo. « v=£ «.»-.» r»j S j

».~ m * tr - ':?->>- B. A*
_

ABOUT Ac TI: ESS ES.-Formerly rçoman was

not trusted to be . the -»ole protector of her <

Qwu virtue, either, io public or private Hf -, [l
The beautiful female conceptions of iShaks
|îeàro, Which will live through all - iges to-
itdbro and-sanctify tho »°x, Wera performed i

in the author's day by tjeajdles's boys, and <

must have lacked ni representation jail the'
vigorr grace and beauty whjch woman, alone
can impervio such delineations, and..which
Shaktpraro alone could have conceived. lu
Lim country, where woman is everywhere se¬
cure from impertinence and insult, it isa
shame to believe ber incompetent to "be the.
*Wtodirîn of her own -*bó*aór in a' reputable
public profestíyn ; and 'KOCÎriy TrdW"ti'o'Vtght'to
íltftide stgai nát.ber social claims,' in view 'of
Vr'o'xposed cobditiyii, until abe has proved
lier.self ujiworthjuof confidence. Wj-cn tho
ne'oriind actress are propertyre^p* clod they
fwLbjBCOm^ respectable, as .we .know that a

great roany of tbem'n«y ^»^0!»p»te bf all
the unfavorable influeiieeV whifih are exerted
JiOf -?4epjrpV8i aaä' debase .tk-m.-Journal of
l/omusfosfe.--. :

p9- Trie- -aoiaV <h4Hirr nj» that Obeiôkeo
nan's country.

Thecoleted.^a^Uutt^ withdraw
iipg from tbia^eii%a»-^i~.'mrif^ enterprising i
lirtwme,.frpm..ïi(najB5^;-:.jrjr-mi«, -Middle and
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President Johnson nod Senator
Sumner. ; ' A

[Washington Correspondent of the Cincinnati
Commercial.] *

There is a good story toîd about Senator
Sumner's last visit to tho. ir'resident, which I
cannot withhold, because it. shows that Kr.
Johnson inherit?, to some estent, the peculiar
mental traits that enabled, .ais lamented pre¬
decessor f o look upon the brightest side of
every picture, ,

and frequently to sugar-coat
the.bitterest othis "official pills, with a pleas¬
ant witticism that tickled the ear, «and yet
was pregnant of political philosophy worthy,
of-Alexander Hamilton. Mr. Sumner called
on thé President a few evenings since, and
was immediately invited to a conference with
him. Mr. Johnson asked him how he felt,
and how he liked the political horizon. Mr.
S. inhaled several cobie feet of the ambient
air, laid his hand upon that part of his pater
garment which covers other men's hearts,
exalted a pondérons ?hgb. rolled his luminous
visual orbs, and said that he felt heavy and
sad. Mr. Johnson naturally inquired tho
cause of his distress, and was answered that
the condition of tho freedmen was ominous
Df-great'Cvil for-the country. -".We must do
something for-these freedmen, or the war
¡vi Ll have been fought in vain. The .whites
af the South aro as disloyal, as ever and never
:eassd denouncing the Union/'
The President smiled and'told the'Massa-

jhosetts Senator to be of goid chèër, that
natters were getting along very well, not
perhaps as fast asUwe would like, but aa fast
isalTthings considered' we "had a. right to

ixpect And -as for. deaonnciug.the Hnion,
Lam..v.ery sorry to say. that's.true to a great
iXtent in the South,, but you know. waive
>ccn doiny thal in Massachusetts too." The
vtight of the last clause was duly felt, and
ivoked a smile from the cavernous depths of
he despondent heart of the champion of
'reedos:, who next remarked that Southern
vhit.es were continually insulting and abusing
he blacks in the lately rebellious States.
'Well," said the President, "I know that's j
rue', too,' but it you'll read the papers, you'll ^
rod-tbat-op North, white men are very often ,
ound abusing and insulting one another." t

^Yes," said Mr. --, " but in thc South ¿
t is th* infernal spirit of oligarchy and cast
hat doe« it- Its nothing but an unjust'pro- ,

qdice of race, that must be exterminated." j
Tho-President was not to be beaten, even [
rith this sago and philanthropic suggestion, t
ur he replied in tho twinkling or an eye, t
hat there was a good deal'of this prejudice ¡.
f race up North ; as was roapifeft from the t_
i:\tred against the Irish and Germans exhibí- r

ed every now and then, .,

. j.
The heavy hearted Senator soon found that

he President was moro than h match Lr him, j
nd his lugubrious concern "fi r thc freedmen r
ave way to a more cheerful spirit, which ad- jj
litted of thc discussion of more interesting
jpics..

-» »'«-;-
Strange Affair in St. Loni?. I j

The St, Jpuis pewGPrqt, qt the 3d inat-i
ontaius tuc fallowing :
Charles Moritz ls an unsophisticated bache-

>r*of thirty .«-ix. Iluving served a full torin
i the army, where ho was successful in
odging the rebel bullets, he considered him-
'll equal to almost any nmrrflnnnr tmA--
rk-atal-.ï jnCrjCtwimlf wríf"-----

Moritz, therefore, called on his friend,
co. Walther, who keeps a saloon at the
jrner of Morgan and Twenty First streets,
nd offered George fifty dollars to get bim a | ]\
good, plump, fat and docile wife." George
ad no license as a matrimonial broker, but

being Christmas time, he thought be would*|
lay a little joke at the expense of poor
'barley. Ile acquainted several other friends
nth bis intention, and they entered into the
jnspirftcy with good will.
Among tu» friends consulted bj "rV'alther

.ere Joe Quttwald and Anton Jorgen. Joe
ad a brother who' was a smooth faced, rosy
beekod boy, fat aud plump-as a head of
ttbbage, and full of mischief. Joe's brother
?as dressed- up in the gorgeous, array of a

ride, and' a grave looking Hessian was en- 1
aged to play the part of Justice of the
>eace, and tje tbs nuptial knoi.
Morita was delighted arith the appearance

f his "?'bride." He considered that he had
btained "a great bargain," and at once ac-

epted her as his better half. A room in
Walther's house was nicely scrubbed by
orgen, and there the marriage corcmony
ras performed. Moritjs was jn ecstatics. -\N
oon as the noose was fairly around bis neck,
e gave the "'Squire" $5 for his trouble, [I
resented $5 to Jorgen for scrubbing the
oom, and made young Gottwald a present of
;15 as a bridal gift.
The liberality of tho happy man did not

top hore. He sent out and invited a Hurri¬

er of acquaintances to the frolic, and spent
¡75 for wises, cakes, and cigars. The spree
ras kept up until a late hour, and when the
redding guests' at last took their departure, ]
foritz waa informed that the sister of bis
ride was vcrysick, and desired Mrs. Moritz 11
o sit np with her that night ; it would be
»ken as a favor if ho would remain at his
lld quarters until morning, when be could
ame aud take bis wife home.
Morita reluctantly agreed to this arranger

Dent, but fearing something might be wrong,
te demanded of the Justice his marriage
?ertificate. He was handed a card containing (
he following word.« : " Howard of nierit, pre- 1
enled.to .Louis Feel 1er,, by M. .E. Sccor, I
eacher." With iii i s (Leumc ut in his pocket,
if.-ritz fetired to bedl thanking his good for-
une that he had at last procured à youngand
landsome wife. He slept but little, being I
feverish *ifb anxiet)', "and fearful'that he
aroald wake up and find it all adrcam.
.tMforilss.was not a sluggard the next morn- | ]
rrg, bat, bright and early, he arose and bas-
;ena*d over to Walther's house to fetch his
jridet. He-was informed that there was no
such person lucré, and- after going nearly
:rnzy, and searching all ovor the house, he.
¿.as told that he had been made thc victim
ti a practical joke- For two days poor
foritz was contine!! to his room, refusing to
iat'Wdimk, and disdaining all offers Of con-
wlation;; 'Ho "now" meditated revenge, .'and
look thé proper cou rsa lo ob tain it. He called'
;he police force, and officers Kosseau, Dickson
ind Volaape arrested George. Walther,An ton-
Jorgen and Joe Gottwald,., on a charge of
jbtaiaing money under false pretences. The
asgas Justice could not be found, and Joe's
¡ronmg brolbftr, the ''bride,-" was also missing.
Tho three mah were taken to the callabo lise,
iud will be examined before the Recorder
?n a. charge of /eloay. They begin, to realize
the fact that a practical joke can b» carried
Loo far, and they wîH'be lucky if they.escape
without being bled to twice tho extent of |
theil4 victim.- -

An-exchange say« :General Grant, last
week, wafriding fast from Georgetown to Wash¬
ington*- when be vms overtaken by a bntchcr'n
:art, which passed him. Somewhat surprised, he

¡.ut " Cincinnatus" to bis metal, .but the butcher

whipped up bis nag,, and soon completely beat
9cr.oral Grant on that lino, leaving Cinciunatus
far bc ti iud. Ibo General determined to own that
butcher's nag, and bis friends at lost succeeded
in finding tho owner, who sold him to General
Grant fur $$60 cash. It was ono he had beaght
For a trifle at a sale ofcondemned army tories,
and .with care will bo soon made worth $1,000-.-
plr- It is said that when, the do£:a. cf Norfolk'

and PorUnioatiij Virgioic,. heard of Cutler's ires'
ignition, they bold. a. ?glorification m coting ts cora¬

raemoraXo tho auspicious .çrcq't.. Thord ¿has not
boca sa «uch bow-röwing thoro at any tuaainaoo
fc«w¿tVi ' E j; j

. Kat Harrisons
THE RIJ?R£SEKTATIVf: *^OM^HA\ltT0î*.
" In early days, old Nat Harrison waa elec- j

ted to the legislature from this section," said
an, old fellow, ss wa wèrèr:ifùT^éàted aro
thelittle hotel atMcLanesb'oróogh,.Hamilton
CountyrIllinoi8. ,*>.-;,.- ;

" Old Nat waa a regular brick-he was
elected jost because there-,was no; one to run
in opposition to him. Our country waa rather
bad off for"; intelligent péc*Ié fñ those days-
À few days after old Nat ljad gone to Spring"
field, to attend to the an£ps of Jua. office, I
happened to be there also, on some business
ofa private character, and thinking he would
be glad to hear from the*folks- at home,' I
coneluded to call on him a*|theH'Prairie;' and
enquire after his health."^^JIr "fc

.Wye beep well. Tom}'',iwd;hej''' but t got
awfully scared the first nightJ staid in this
darned place." .;. . ...

" How was that?" I injqircd. < .

'

" Well," said Nat, « I'lHeU yon all about"
it. You see that fellow behind the. counter
-the fellows here (.airhím7¿Î
told him I wanted to see ray bed, so I'd know
where to sleep when I'd come in after a while.
He took me np atairs-to a little room, and
said I could sleep there,-and" then he went
down. I took good notica.of it-brown door
with yellow streaks here and there, a=d a
white airthen lóck-handle^Fstartéd down, a.
thiakin' about this, and I. Wouldn't look at ho
Dther door, for fear Fd kinder get 'em mixed
ip in my head, and forget which was raine-

" About twelve o'clcckjthat njght, I .came
n with a half-g^owin' hummia' ia my head,
ind the very first thing 1 kund at the top
)f the stairs was my identical door, with the
fellow streaks and white lock-handle. Good
lays'T/aod in I lumbers. ' "I walks up te the
jed and what do you ?taint'?*' Why r found.
)no of your long legglfl ^lack-whiskered
town fellows in it fast »feepr ;I" takes him
3y the beard, and rears him up on his end,
..nd gives him a short sarrdiri*- fells him to
eavo as quick as double triggers, or Td:be
msscd if I wouldn't kick" him down stairs ;
ells him I.don't want to do it- muher, for I
vas a member of the- Legislatur, and Hep-
?esentative from HaBi»j£p,.. but it I got. to
ightisg he'd find me to bc a.fall team.

Thc fellow looked awfully .scared, and
rithout saying a.word he got up, very hum-
)!e like, and started for. fis''dry gooda which
tung on a chair up in'on£corner. T sot down
he light and begun te undress f and says I
o him, q>aw on fchprn dntllf and toddle from
tere, er I'll be darned if:lV^{turning round
o look tierce at. him) sees him. a comm' at
ne with oue of tuet doddroddest butcher-,
tnives in the world.' r^ell, thought IA Nat,
ou've got yourself into' a tight place, b>
ingol and so we began Ío"ln'mber about the
oom like the very nation*" Here I went, and
icre he came. At list Pgot between him and
he door and out I shot/^s .

'"This beats all,' paid I ; representativef the legislature treated in this way. Iwcnb
own stairs and told the feller behind the
ounter that sojae. çm.jm. lim room"

<' No, I gqess rot,!' said he, « perhaps ththere
i s< me mistake j yours is, No. 8.
Thinks I perhaps therd may be some mis-

ike, and so I goes bacír^When I got up to
se top of the stairs^TJjegan tdcount at the
>ond they all looked--jSiet- exartly-Tilike;--'' Jr
pened the eighth door and went in, feeling
urtaia that was the one nicked out for pe.
L candle vas buming on the table, by the
ght of which I saw that somo person was
f bed. Not feeling inclined to kick up
nother muss, I concluded to crnwl in with
im and say nothing about it. Io a very
hort time I was iu bed aud ready to go to
lecp. I had not been in bed long before the
oor opened, and a young man and woman
ame into the room aiid took 8e&tf' by the
andlc'PtyOf'.
" Something else on band, Nat, thonght I

j myself, but let 'em rip,"
Thoy looked vory uoríous at first, but it
nally wore oil, and they got to chatlin' very
jvingly, and to huggin' and kissin' a little.
wa6 delighted with the perLrmance, and
ho't the feller in bed with me ought to see*
t and enjoy the fun too, sp J whispered to

" Say, Captain-old hoss, jusUook op."
They both started op like a' lectricity

hockin' mill bad touched 'em, and they
eemed to be orfully scared, till the gal said
t waa only the wiud blowing agjn the winder.
They sóop got tp higgin' ana kissin' again,

nd as I could not rouse my friond I thought
'd just have a little fun to myself. 1 Slips I"
ays I, "jest as they were fetching lipa te¬
ether, and up they sprung like ligbtmn'and
loped for the door, bot as fortune would have
t, the young fellow dropped the key and
ouldn't get out.
" Never miud," said I, " its fun for me as

veil as you. I love to see such thing.; go om"
This seemed to scare them more than ever,

t was rich-too rich to enjoy alone, and i
letermined to wake my bed-fellow. I slapped
tim on tho chin-it was cold as ice
Thunder and St. Louis, Nat, said I, you're

n bed with a dead man, and.without-waiting
o consider the inattor I sprung to tho floor,
rhe youngsters gave a loud squall, fetched
Lgin the door, and I pitched with them, which
.esulted in smashin' the darned thit-g open.
rVitböut wiitin for formalities we alfbolted
br the ßtairs. Hearing the 'ricket, tho laud-
Ord, who occupied a room further back, came
jolting after us. I couldn't pass them, how
iver, for1'they were frightened out of their
leoses, having no-idea but that I iras the de¬
based in close pursuit. In this condition
ve all tumbled promiscuously down stairs-to
,he bar-room.

< .3
" Now Jet's take something, old hoss," said j

Nfat, " but don't say anything about it when 3
you got home, cr Sally may ba uneasy about t

no." -J.95.J
Thorta on a Faded Boka.

- » » *» -

BT A JSKJIES SNOOKS.

In looking ovor m j1, trunk ono da
Hit onto a old boka *

lmmegitly tborti como ints my bed
J A thus td tho boka tFed-

1

Poor dried up thing what made u faid * ^
And rinkla np liken old made
'What m ado u lu zo your sweet perfumo
Which a had about tho middle of gene..

.-.VA las« what alessan in u Iyto
Ta all hu see n with thara lito ":

« But nioast of awl shad the fcrc seek
* Leam wiidom from ú I expect

->"? :?. *«.
" .- * >'-*? iff *"*

Thara phonos *» phare and plump to iee.
Like ded roai lovos will.dryd np bee
Tbaro abolders which they ibo to awl ^

, Will thoa be kivered with a ehorl,
'

... ,
í '. i.,* r f » .-?|* -«.».-«i-, » .« u> j

Thare round bare arma BO very whyte, .

J » Will tb cn bo hid cloan out of alto
And varions other of thees "man killora ''

Will bo oonaeeled by phyno man tillers.

JSr* floneral Robert E. Leo's niilltary friends
hevo presented him with aciano'. >H ia on ele¬
gant instrument, Louis XIV: atyle, sevoaecUvofl^
axtraTiokly carved care, round cornons, fall.iron
frame and heavy atrnng. The namo-board is
Tichirinlaid with mother of pearl, #Ub the name ¡j
of the taakat-aad-4he words, wPxetent«dta Robr
.crt-E.-.Lee.'* '? . l-ti*^^ .. ¿r. « .v»«-¡. ; i^.,
.'. ^r^Theriwiss ftTe ¿eadlhg'a *hl6eK 'Iff Arpa
gnmUe to the'Ünhéd f^'rtág', .w'g'érTe'tóa'pedcs-
tarfoT-'a^atalùa'^iT-thé'ftité -TrertderS^Lmaola,
?whom Garibddr, 0;boúa ¿alj2Wibcr,)^
aawiea'oensarotsas«.** ^.«»etr?i

The NOT Bankrupt-Bill. - ,,-<.
-: The proped National Bankrupt Act, which
has -beeread twice ia thc Hoase of Espre¬
senta tives, and referred. » to a committee, is a
long document, which, would fill nine of these
columns in small type. The Bill, as it now. j
stands, g;7ia the present United Slates Court
jurisdiction in all cases arising tinder the Açî,j
and regulates ther appointment, "duties and|
powers of officers "whè 'are to act in judiciar-f
capacity1 under thé supervision bf the Courte
and subject to their order, tho practico in al)
proceedings in bankruptcy, and some other
matters, of merely professional i n teres t. Thc
Bin then provides for voluntary.,bankruptcy,
on the motion of the bankrupt himself ; and
involuntary bankruptcy, on thc motion of.the
bankrupt. Thc provisions are distinct sis ta.j
inch. jIn involuntary" bankruptcy^itTs provided
that any person residing- with'tVthe jurisdib'
:ion of thè United States, owing debts ^prova'
}le under the Act exceeding $500 in amount,
ian apply by petition .to tbs Judge of thc
udicial district in which "he resides, setting
orth his ability to pay. his debts, and annex-

ng a sworn schedule.of his debts, their' 1

imount and nature..with tho names and resi-
lences of his creditor*", annexing also an tn- «

rentory of all property'of every kind in his 1

»ossession," or in which 'he Bas aoy interest ;
;

md tho filing of podi petition is to be an act ;

)f bankruptcy, and the petitioner shall bo 1

djudged a bankrupt. The Judge ie then to: Í
ssuc a warrant directing the marshal to take (

lossession of all the debtor's property of
¡very kindj and keep tho tame uni tho ap; *'

»ointment of an aiignse, and'directing him- 1
0 notify cre'difors to prove their debts. Aa- 1

igûèe*s are lo bo chosen by the greater part j
ñ value of crédito», and- such assignees, 1

»hen approved by the Judge, take possession J
T tb* debtor's-property and- all books- and 1

«pars relating thereto, with certain slight J
xceptions. ! -,

AU debts and liabilities existing, though I
ot matured or not ascertained in amount at k

he time of the adjudication of bankruptcy, \
lay be proved against the bankrupt's estate,, .c
md all claims provable under the'Act báiibe 1

rosecuted "id no otber manner than under E
ÎC Act, except for the btëro porpose-of deci-tf f
ing their amount. All daims are td bb pi e
ïnted on oath, and are to bo investigated 1
ididally in case either their amount;oe ^
alidity ia disputed. ,Tbo assignees bavep/jwér ' b

Iso, under the supervision of the Courts,' tb P
di or redeem property, and to take v rióos 0

rescribed measures for the advantage of tbV1'^
state, and to bring and to defend stiit's'on iö
ehalf of '-he estate. ~'

.
a

"Wages"due any operative, clerk br'house -n
»rvanf, to aa amount-not exceeding fifty £
01 Jars, are to hovea priority over all claims °

i individuals, and be first paid in full. At jj
ie final.dividend claims are to be paid in ,

til in, the following order: Fir-st. Fees and ^
ists of the proceeding*. Second. All dues

"

> the United States. Third.'All dues to tLe B

tate in which the proceedings are pending, 8<

oarth. Wagfli of operatives), fcc., whichhavo O

îcroed dqring tho six months preoecding
ie first notice of the proceedings as above
cntioned. Fifth. AH- dues to persons enti-
sd to priority,-aside from the- provisions of -

ie Act, under- the lawa of the Uni toa States. v]
Ain r]iipiinflMrjo pnd at jho titn^^Bd under ^'."charge is tb bc given to thc'bankrupt from" m
1 claims provable gndej.the .\ct j such dis- Ä

large lo ne withheld, dr to be invalid if w

.anted, in-case of any fraud or violation on jj
io part of the petitioner of the prevision of "

ie Act in that behalf. w

No second discharge is to be granted to any
inkrupt whose estate is insufficient to pay
iventy.per ceDt. of the claims against him
ithout thc consent of three fourths, in v.ilue^
his creditors. Aud 110 third 'Lsci.argc can

3 granted |n &Jiy case, ButalMnkiu.pt who 'j.
as paid all daims existing at the time of tí 'jj
revioua bankruptcy »hull bp "entitled to à
isc-barge as though íbero hod been no pre- 5
idus application. Creditors may ©ppop'e the- £,
ischarge, and have the grounds of their op- ^
osition tried by jory. All debts-created by, ,^
;tion of tho bankrupt in a judiciary oaparity B
re-exempted fwet the operation,, of tie
ischarge. ... -j
Similar,provisions are made a* to bankrupt-
y proceedings on thc part of partnerships L

nd corporations. :

The proceedings'! n Involuntary bankruptcy rt

u thc motion af.the creditors, differ from ¡
lose in-voluntary-.bankruptcy simply i'i their Q
ommenceaient. "Whenever a debtor avoids (j
»gal process io an action fpr thc recovery of'
debt, or damaud provable under the act, t
r disposes of his property in freud of bia >

reditorsj'or whenever a banker, merchant
r t rader; fraudulently suspends and docs, ii'>t "j.
esume the payment of bis commercial paper
ri th in fourteeu -days, and in a largo class of *

numerated caaes, tho debtor, on his petition
f bis creditors to the amount of over two

uudred and fifty dollars, shall bo adjudged a t
lankrupt. a ,

After the adjudication of bankruptcy, '

hree-fourths in value of the creditors ccu, (
inder the direction*and approval* of court, (
rind up and settle the bankrupt's estate in
nch manner as they may agree upon, and j
be estate is then vested in truslefg, tlie
igbtsnnd dutjes of the truste-ja being sim!-
ar to those of the assignees under the ordi-
inry method of procedure ; and the discharge
s to'be in tho same form and of the same
iffect as though the usual proceedings in
jankruptcy were had;-N. Y. World.

- « » »-

Good-Advice to Business Men.
If you want to coin money, ad vor tiso I Keep

roar namo before the dear pnblio. Mako it know
rou, think and talk about yon. Make'it believe
ron are doing a smashing business. Now a days
he man who stops advertising might as well tie

trapo on his doors. ltd tho lifo of trade,- tho ant-

nus of competition. If your neighbor has ono

wiunin in tho morning paper do yon occupy two.

\ thousand dollars in a newspojpr always paya,
ind it is tho knowledge of this fact, and tho cour-

igo to buy money for tho timo being tn thia mon¬
ier, that has mode tho fortuno of half tho snrdino

iristocraey ot tho cdnntry. So says thc CaroIinimV

Thp Madison (Wis.) Journal snys that,
ivlfhln tho last five years, six children belonging
íó'throo familiea in Wafcrboro, in the boforo-
nentioned State, havç Vàystèrrously sickened and
Jlod. Their disease manifosted Itself ifl spasm's,
jut its natnro was not understood until recently,
trhen a cow died with all the symptoms of hydro¬
phobia. It was then recolleoUd that the cow had
been bitten by a mad dog six or seven years ago,
md all tho children had tinco been ..drinking her

Bilk.. ~ '% _ '

ö pal
J5T Thoro aro forty-fivo blocks on iiftb Avo-

nus, and three hundred arid forty residences
with the oxoeptlon ef some cheap and old-fash¬
ioned shaallos far up toward the park, there is
not .i house en tho ontiro avenu: that cost* Ieee

than $33,000.
An old gentleman remarked tho other day

that in 177Ö wo went to. War on account of the'
stamp not, and got tho nigger; while,' in 1 SC 1^
we went to war about the nigger, ami got tho4!
stamp act. \

Tba good people of Bath, Maine, havo
had a fair for the boncfU of the poor, ia which all
denominations participated and which was a dc
oidod.success.- One of tho peculiar features waa a

h-ü-go Biblo Gälte," which was t? bo given to tho

clergyman vcho should rccclvo tho largcsi.pnmbcr'
al votest at Ave: ooata.-^aohr -. Ovar 11- va ¿ ,a card
inscribed f*.Votavesorf'fand vote ottnz tor y(mr-fß- i

vorito minister." Ecv.-Gcorgo W. Durcil got tho

Love tbo Old»

, ; Tb»T.e|»rable.<j)rm, .-j «V
80 Boon to cook bcjond the sky, ? .

'.?^vsScltOTfrnra thosWrnia: ¿
Ay, lo'vo thom-lot thy silent heart, 1 ¿

¿*7 ."' With revoreneo nsteldV »! .-s ...

-. As pilgrims-"very near to. heaven,
Uk -. i Begard and lovo tho old." .,".-...:

Secretary .^ejggrd'ç Little Trip.' "

Secretary Seward has gone away in a stea¬
mer, and tlie purpose of bia trip aid .lus des¬
tination are alike- shrouded Jfl .¿rofoiiadj
Bolomajand ¿raost awful myitery. .^WhUher'
can b§be gone?, ! What w lie »0 ¿0 ? Curi¬
osity shanda'0:1 tiptoe everywîïero. The news jfÁpers |uéBS,cií al vague, wild waf at what j
may be in-ihe-^ind, "and pass- before the1 jpublic" eyo- Ssj(panorama ¿Inf "possibilities' in '
which Mexico'; and Maximilian do tremen¬
dous duty-- Tho telegraph contradicts itself 1
every balf hourr -Every one wonders-just
is men did- at Balaklava,' -just' ¿a lliey did
when Marlboroogrij the prinço of/ieommcn
iersj had gone to the war in Flanders; just
is they always, do when an occurrence pi' the
grandest importance may bo announced at
toy moment, and a stroke of vail statesman¬
ship may dazzlev-us like a comet.
Meanwhile the Secretary goes on qniefjy ,

,n bis little trjp,. holdahis tongue very hardy
ind will enjoy toe amazement witîfwhich the
isbn h try Watches his movements. His little ?

rip ^ a. aaççciis already.^ ,Mr.. Soward bas -;
10t bad any gf^jâpjyytnnity lately to figurc-
rery largely Lefór'e'uie" pcjple. Iii-; c ccupatirj:r
s not áWj|ufcfJj¿6ÍrtoV hm trie "éiîd'cf tlié'
rar bas belittfedit safHyî"- lie "felt* that he'
vasplftyin> »""minor' parr;.- -He- wast over-

ilanghed'in the great topic» of reconstruction
>etwcerr Congress and th»President;- People
vere no JongerjwiUing-to reacLiiis tqo column-'
otters, audrie (saw.thAt\. ir* ^crt«4e,.tUj er^ i t
vere.other idcao on.foreign affairs besfdes the A
Seward ideas, lie resolvedr 1 ¡Tee the. boy in
be thunder storm, that st niething jnust'bc;
lone... But' w.hat^ Thal was the grnncTqnes
ion/and while hw br lin labored nt "the pro-
;ramme for. a sensation' why: éboula ho" not' ,

ake a little, rest ?'~ And how could, he la;ke
t fetter thaw Tn a.government s'^Hfrferod a" '

oyage to the tropMcâîsutumer ? Tkatyroald' ^
0; aiídth'c* éeither'was made' îeàdy, and. ]
ohóld; this Jrttfe trip'atms-eratbe very put- [
ose. ' -irawakrosieuriasity,» it esoites dntet*'' jj
st, it.ketpa the -Secretary's-;najnôr in> every f
wutbyAûd the. paper» aw fuJl.oi' Seward". 1
-o^-ar^ Seward. ...There is..a,^eat sensation- vj
ud .the Secretary is.pucc more the great" -jj
ian of the hour. Roconslrucßon ís forgot'T
iii, Grant "passes cut .of sight.** Do^s^any c
ne véntorc- ¿n'aítempt Yo draW frenn tb* a¡

ecrctary thc secret of bis vnyngfr.hrtw^WiseFy- :fi
e will shake -his head arin1 shat his -nreutli f¿
s if fo-put a double guard on. biston»u*t
[ow oracularly he will give ontscrapajoX.wise7]
unsepsc and siiri^gt; his shoulders ! For even-jJcreià.rie3' can sometimes beoT that sort ot-
len-that 1 J . , r

Do a-wilful«tillncFS entertain i
..Wi. h purpose to bo dressed ia aa ooinion
Of wih-douj, gravity, profound conceit <

.He^t»p jjii.as wise as any? ovnej.wh'eajEayjng,; {,
Dtbing.is a saÜ4Jactory?eyideiíce.of wisdom:- 'fi
ho. S^crj&tarywiU ajp bis -«herTT.;. ¿aro i\p<j* n
Br-fiafJ.LllnT! ^1 ir ..-..I... .?Ar,.^ fir\if---rj[-
nd he will enjoy'that: sKÄry fffP ïhb more "f
hep he considers the vast ¿uceess that bi? c
ttlür trip hts lind before the AoierieaY j-,eoplc.
at. h& will still be "reputed wi?e,': for he
ill say nothing.-Kew York He>-al&

s -»re, H-!-:-« .

Thc National. Banks.
The Wellington correspondent of tte

wuU'Mwjialisi, says: * t
Th^-ro ¿a a good deal of nervousness, (which .

ukout^put. of. tho new.-papers as much af tv
çasibio,) rejecting'the issues' ofiiic National ¿
i'duks. It Ts true tbeyVj-e sccnreS by .the- ;j
Bposit bf lYderal socuri'ics, but like thé.' |
.VeVtSifticsand ten-fdrties, (rbiëharé*muoh
BP W the pàr'c-f greenback?,) they arejnot
jgal tenderá except to the- government. A ^
lah^niy not be- compelled. to.Teecived.bem> ^
>r la debt.. Jteeems to bo t he pv,iicy,Q/ tho r

'reasury-Dcpartrntint to (iimiuish as.rapidly
s.possibio .the. volume ci. '. leg-1 teader-V1- \
ul to swell with at Jcast equal rapidity, toe.- ?.

olume of cuiKncy that is nut'f- regditehderi1
'hus it is proposed to fun'l tbo* c ñnp'iuaü
ute!el legal tenders/ (arriotínting to $172,-
00,000) in gold Bearing bond-; ; sud to with-
raw a* hundred milli'-ri"dollars inprcenbajr-ks.
ubititutmg them tor an t qaal amount cf n^-

ional eui roney. -cTbo result may be that the
iutional Vrcascry and Staío Danks may rc'
unie specie paymenU.vc ry 5>oou, and all debts

naiu--.-,
LS. the finar.-:ial {?ulicy cf government *liall 1
>e flflry inaugurated, thc issue.? of thc Nft-
ionul Banks "niny fal! tb a" discount bf fivo
)'er cent. " Tbe dirTereiicc between -legal ton¬
ier, and not-full legal tender, is known by
>ne fact. Tho-ten-forties, bearing.five per
:ent. interest in gold, (or more than seven-
;er cent.- in currency,) soli aL &3.. Tho in
Merest, bearing legal tender, bearing but six'
3Cr cent ia currency, tell at IOlJalOS.

TUE COSFEDKIVÀÏÏ DEAD AT INDIANAPOLIS.
-Captaiii.C. Ü. Stillwell,, ip. bis search after.
His brúlhür Baldsvin, who was 'captured at
licsaca iu M.iy, 18(54, and whose further fate
was unknown, finally found his grave iu the
Soldiers' Burying Ground atv Indianapolis
rcdiatia. Captain Stillwell writes that he riere
found the graves of one thousand five huu
dred and seventy-nine Confederate soldiers.
Surely, AnderaowviHe was not tho only place
where:Roldier8 died,, nor - thc only p.rison
wherein soldiers were, not ccrufortablc. W<
aro informed that the Cherokee.Artillery (tr
which-this unfortunate ycuir.g maa belonged)
lost, by capture, twenty-seven men, and out
cf all these tniy two have returned br nre

believed to be now alive.
Captain Stillwell'is' arranging lo bring Jris-j

brother's rcmains^to I&mc for final burial.-
Rome (Georgia) Gonrier.*-' ti

The Paris correspoodent of ;tbe Liverpool
Daily Journal says : Tho visit of the Yankee
General -Schofield, .to Europe has been ao

thoroughly gifted that. w.p have discoveredcirs
real mothc, which is nothing less than the
purchase of one of the ialanas in the Arcbir
pelagp, named Spezzin, po?sessing every
cility for a marine depot, .pert andtlöcTr yajfi.
beneath-the American flag. Tho discovery.
of (his proposed arrangement with the Amer¬
ican government }i<îs given us a terrible sur¬

prise, as it is considered as a realization of
tho famous threat which at one timo ap¬
peared like nothing but Yankee bombast. -

-A_t- «. ?-- .^i-1
WHO'-} 'fîrT.^Thèv ColiímbWs (Georgia;)

S"un say«: All our*'citizens who take the
oath of allegiance ar« required to-state their
political opinions ia 1300..-. Ctn Ute books in

the commandant's ©mee the Union*«gners
iargëly prexlominftt« Cfapmta'-CroWeyso the
Rtory rdus, was" looking over'the list,, when
ie would fcc for. a whole, pajjo'ttiö rjamesoaf.-
secesaionistR.as scarce almost, as bea's teeth.
"My God exclaimed he,, after reading,
-awhile, " if these few 'seceah' cansad us till
this troublo' for tho pastorear -yelra^ iwl^.t
conld'nt they have^one if -a-U these Uniofi'
mea had joined ^tfeena." ,We givelhe story
.'AS wehgajrd^i^.* <. %jy*ijtt ri-? ^
¥5T Mrs. R. E. Leo täti%1i'1i&itä, )nB*i

Warrentonito'i>.' Drewry^'^lRretmÍsird; at $40--
pe?*ïb>b. ïîi'^itilR^'ttei&iWili aaréav'tad the

.pricó-^aía f» lt^w*iW8'per lorayw tatwDíw
the entire tract. '-^gtil!isja»4iu^g?^lai

Convernation.ßetMrccnTwaG<?ntlc:ncn.

JACK.-What dp .you tliitik -o£:^. fcitaa; i ^ of
affairaaoV?~Hftad¿eoTCTOoaiM il.Jj askiyou.- who
«old j»nr that adm i raWo -fit ting £ ait vf clotles yon
havo.irc. Iharo.is Aol such. s> ;rtJJ-dree£(47Hiaa
ia tbcjâilagel. ,..a ... .. ... ,, rf'*^¿»
Tux.-Well, do yon see, happening ta.be walk¬

ing down. Uro asi Street, ia. Angosta, .las.t.wcck, I
tWa" grrarnnitry lores'; A^^Mter^jet^nd
looking in, saw.ay.otil iripnd I. Siaox, who, I
immediately- recognised as the old aoqnalntsneev
wj^neqi.tp aupplj.pa .^jth,,,^ b¿«t 4*anidiisg
goods in tho ^Lutes',, and, at prices^ far. bolow.aay
bthnt -estalilishnMBit^ftttnA serjts^swsjt^y, I
immediately patronized' him, and. bought.a!' I
haWóV<«£ hito, ¿Ttínrc tr-flre-p<«taasjt. Reaper
than any other home in-' town; aad advise' all rfty
friends Ánd acoia!n^an«S'tó'gi>ff Tilm e>ÄU and
no'Tá'¿$i?tJ1fí tifo V^ríe^d:'%8Sof^tí¿t oX

ready^mado, clutiing^. both dre?á 'iná"failing
roifvrhaU ot, tbi^best .c¿aali'^jíd'ín^i&e'iurjrest
Stylô and fasLica. Elides, bo has a large vnrie-
ty of every style of neck ties, lir.ices^ alcovebut¬
tons, onóV>l¡ttloetceteras required by a woU drcjsed

uan. »c-^\, .fr*

JAnr.-Yen always were, Tom, tho boy to find
jilt tho'testStorein 'tho*plaoö, só %Baft certainly
io Û'itgét a'full KUi^ of ciôfhro^ theref'^Wbat
liej you say the nainoer Jrs.An'Brea&.'Etfee?/
,.*jpx¿-Ko. 22í-ícar O^ffiWy^o'i,foo. will kstnyt, the place, hy tho ïr§çies*^t th*
loor; and. ic si Jo are tole seen a iorgCÂRsortni-nî
>f laUte»!- franks, rakads, carpet ?.g&Ac-'-Also,
i 1 n r?,o and «pl .cd id as sortm c nt .o f Geafji j-1 ur-
iwhing floods. Thc good» .aro^alt marke* ia
'Wu flares; the lowest* prW^*?ä a* bbcrtement
nader.*'*. ". .' ¿' . .'»ï*.»\at «-w^jt

fyoufn'aJs of th^o'rtE¿;coratácn°s^coVereÍy on
hat part'ñftho' doCniíerit whérè'$tíf%n Jr
)jrr 6 ¡V'S * -*3Nrii*-^ *****

«Jure:
¡ar'leiL or jt|ncor^tiitiopai aetá QuSkEjmJfepa^men't of the. JçuWâ"! ^ä^r^pgif^ re^
1resJ eau oo longer bç 6ûû^V(Jiy'^j^Einglie severelynty. of'tkç.Siatt/v eitjb'êftvtWi-
ic.iti(¿i or secession ^mvVlê jéfiîmy is bj
petition or remonstrance, 6j reason,.which,
ooDcr. or later,; WTÎÎ oveh;ske j&trceî by an

Tne,r3btTnon was ^jtrbfe n^pc5STri'g*a»idibligaTpry'tban'if irbá^-lc^r^oirniééd by
he Supreme-Court of tFié^r\?téá-8taí¿*?'
"If they'uro rtrrect^Ár* Sbulb1 Öarö ca,

hey aro ñot so fd? OhrrJ., .C'ru.í '.ßtor'-xiei > ,

ieea cori(îrièretl,':ttnrj in résped'tt^eT'&ver-
ÎRntv;'' trip same prir/àpl«-^^7ernmentjfccíi wqiré tmé téh Tearó'ágoaré ^aétooday,''?ïfthë'doctrines of 6,oVtx^o7fíC'TÍ,faíve in
ës-tty "oetomé-fiapñi írtxfarwtfrrrïïefrfras if

fdstfrJzBonai?yj^he ''"cfnipff* ifii
mèrltj, Ibo-political* ftvófutíífa^cá has
-^^rtffisfifefhnrec count rv ean* nh>raIy*airMrd' ter *taTe*pliysv
al forWinaugurated as the su presne'riding
iriuciuje in government. If iüey" ein', tho
¿ss^tnpjr say of* their politícsl v ''..-.* .-;

letter." *" '
' .' ..' .

RE?ÔI;T3 Ftiov AMERICAN Cossuwoy THE
Jnor.EitA:-H. B. itobinroa, Arrerican 'Con¬
ni at Pert Mahon, says the Na^ronal-Intelli-
encer, reports to tbe Dephrtroentr" of'State
bat tbe v-iolofa' ba's nearly diíappeaVedTrom
Hai pro'rir.ce; A few cases onlyitaVe cc-
Ttrfed nt Oindttdrlia during; -the"vrwlt -ending
?Tóvcmber 30rb.- The GonsSl rtty^tbitt the
noriarily*" in "Spaîn has b^W '-gr^ateri-tbaa
rvtr trill btrknowrl.*' *

-

Tbe Coösnl nt-Constanlino'pl«», Mr.^ode-
Tôw, is' nnder "the1 irnpre«rif*h'triat,tl^ elîolera
ias reached Am'eriw/and*eDpl¿sés ft'Cemmn'
ùcàtron: fronf *tbe Cevtlrf3 Herald; a paper
)^b^SIreî 'iii that cicy^* wTtficb-Iri fbrtratrds to
he ^épartmról, <* "tamingíonm 'UHefnl
lintsr npdn -fRe treatment of fte disease.' The
iv.Tubir tf draths that bara.oworred "in that
"Try bcsetsflown httifry tho'JS^bd' thetium-
)c r cf deaths ia a singrèdayvbnvihgèîfeeeded
>0'.)0. *" *~

THe CortsuVstate8 fbat'one of tfie most ef¬
ectúa' rernrdies for this malady is a mixtore
çnown as Dr. Hamlin'i," ^ieh^s-composed
ii equal parts of laudanum,,tincture of rhu¬
barb and spirits of camphor^ It" bas been
i-.-d in Constantinople and many other places
with emioeat success.
"Writing upon the causes of the disease, the
Konsul i-tUes ibnt there was hardTy a*cáse but
;vbat could Efj traced to bad foo¡^bafl air,
imprudence íprdiet, únríüb ejsposare''io heat
or cold, cxCiissivc fatigue indnced :by* oyer

^xertionj'an'd * laaVltohgh not least, morbid
fear of thé disease.

-NEJEÜ SLEPT TV'ITH THAT. RJSCIÜÉÜÍT.-
Senator Wikoß, of "Massachusetts now ¿jump¬
ing NÜW Tûik Staié, went .to Washington at

the head of tiiO Twiantyrsc'-oud^ MisSúebu-
sctts Volunteers, but, it will bo fcnieaibered,
turned tail ali tito Capital and let hî§ men g i

on-to battle, while be cultivated fbe arts of
peace in tho United States Senate. In bi*
speech a4 Yonkers.be said, in abusing tho
Democratic party, " Iknow. them» I have
al 'pt with' them, 'a*intored with "them, and
summered with them."" lust then "a return¬
ed, soldier in tho audience called CiUt at tho
top of bis voice, u Welt, what ff ftn have 1
Yon never idept with ibo *Tw%rns> second
.\fassach*usett8 I" The toar of^laogbttw that
greeted this rally completely abashedihe ôlo-
qnent gbntleinnn.; and -wbett it 'subsided ho
oadrr't the boaxt Vo go on tirttb hiavnriftipera-
tioo.-N. Y.' World. - v iaaoe

,'...1. \. . -..¿vii '..-P>WÇ
Sövs or SIR*TOK»¿ fóotiDE&«'l^iUT-Tba

Conwrnssional- dictionaryf^ay* ?sfit'tetteRtoti
rorrfRpondent, recor<J3 that a fian of Ssnator
Clark.'of N-j'xr Hamp<-liû,eJ. b -doorkeeper of
*hé l'opnrteir's^allet^Itbià-ii son of Jälnator
CowanVTOclericbf &rudo*-?cíw^'»i<iiinmit-
tee, at six dollars a day for doteg -notliint: ;
that a soh'ofv-Seiii»e»#títór*tV
favored-; lîkewiso'*sèh of SenátOTs-fldalvard ;
ditto Bstiöf^^otf SfenatDf »Diioä ^ofrtStenator
P.idte^-vrbileni^bWolSeafttoT.W
ganrd at one nf tibs* entrance* dOTrs" io the
chamber for S 1,230 a yent » And' the pres¬
sure is still heavy upon the appointing'power
in bchklPof tho nneiea^infitBU'ûàecee and
tr rand mothers of Other members of tue Arner-
riott&'Hotisé olrLorda.l*i aanH «.sit a i
ytM Vi Kr « i .il K <>u4 a uttd fi.

-. *<.A I é*H <> Th» Qmvfi**) *»*
I onvy not snob graves as tako np room,

: ÎTc>olry Wiln jct and porphyry ; sinceatomb
.Adds SO desert J ^iidom, thou, thing divino»

Convert my hntable. »oul into thy shrine :

An d'tben this boa*yVtnoo^n ^JÄÄÄ^. stone.

_Shall ái¿il¿a^¿Íacta ^wWrVWwrown.
D*or.rji3LE.--Yesterday mpraing^jceman

Vail arrested a negro mar^tfn"Bf^. wrcct,
who wit's a'ttcmptinV'to-eon fbe cfircaee of a

fat terrier pub wider" the «ám¿ of " nfee fat
co^n,-»Mrtrwt^e3b«lr»*^^ nig.
g^Fn-orf'd^d'A^Wftte.' ssoKtatr»jmW. np-
Mindritdjoyoa^^Rfetffl f .vjt.. ífliíembra

Tho State PenïtonUaryls^Uu^.
».A bridtje is to. be built acraw^rïvw at

St. Louis. âMlW^^^«


